
Evoatively dressed, drunk, and stoned.
»Sejty Sadieo picks the wrong guy 10 flirt
wiîh, mnd in a grisly turu of events winds
up being raped several tintes. Beaten,
braised. and eut, Sarah goes to the police.
who arres ber Mmsilants. Enter srnartly
dressed Kelly MeGillis as the talented
Assistant District Attorney Katheryn Mur-
phy. &Wdte prasecutor for Sarabs cas.

Murphy is facd with mn unwnnable

cam. No-one Osaw onythiu<i the bar.
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W bat could you caii l? A
concert? Music with your
beer? Sure it was smal
potoes, but who cares? It

was good. The Burners did exactly what
their nmre says they do Saturday night.
and lhey did it wti enthusiasm and flair.

Too bad there weren't many more
people there t0 sce il.

So let me try to expiain what you may
have missed. Eventuaily the ol' Plant Fiiied
up. Then tbis Calgarian five-piece just
took that teeny stage and smail audience

Site is faced wfth Sarah as a w*kness, who
could do more harm tham good on the
stand, and a mandate to put the men wbo
commted the crime behind bars. Worse,
site is taced wiîh a crowd of men froni the
bar, who, while flot committing the rape
made it happen îhrottgh their cheering and
chanting.

This movie makes some very strong
stêlements about the judicial process and
its inadequacies. McGiilis and Foster deliv-
er tour de force performances, and manage
10 make their roles more than-characters.
The audience becomes wrapped up in tbe
evýents that unfold in this gripping drama.

Even more impressively. Itis movie
manages to deal witb a very compiex issue
with*ut triviiizîpg,,it imb a cliche. Sarah
Tobias is not a prim insd proper littie girl,
and McGiliis is mot ber knight on a white
horse. Yet even whiie presenîting a situa-
tion that is far from black and white, the
movie manages 10 make the viewer very
angry. Watchimg this movie maires you
grit your teetb.>

The tension that is built is a very
powerful force lu this utovie. In the same
way Dirty HîIrry movies buiid a hatred of

the ntgonists, and then offer the audience

Wignte
ant throng

mand tbrowing ail caution to the wind,
whipped everytbing imb a frenzy. They
managed to squeeze every lasî drop of
potential eut of the situation.

The Burners impressed the audience
with a good mix -of blucàs. counîry. and
rock and roll. These guys made short wclrk
oflgetting people out of their chairs and on
to the dance floor. They were even yeiied
back on stage to pay an encore. The
Burnérs just fed off the entbusiastîc
audience, starting witb energy and finishing
with power.

If you like te dance. and you want 10,
escape the monotony of tbat ail too farnliar
disco beat, seethtese guys next lime tbey
corne to îown. Smali potalots? Sure. But
%ometimes those are the best kind.

Jodle Foster and Kelly McGiIIs im Pe Accused.

a release with Harry Calahan and bis .44
Magnum, the legal Iury bujît by McGilIis
ln the climactie court room scenes is a
force to be deait with.

Themovie is skillfully directed to this
end. It sets out to prove a point about the
crime of rape, and using good actors and

,This story...
presents a

powerful message
ohni mif #%i Uir lanil

whiie casuaily glossing over important
details like the initiai police proceedings.

This works îgaimst tbe movie sightly,
because tbese annoying jars in pace give'
people Who are uncornfortabie witb the
strong subject malter an opportunily 10 gel
distracted. Perbaps the most telling ex-
ample of this wa a tht. insipid person
behimd me.who took every slackenîng in
the rate of the plot as an oppôrtunity 10
make tîsteless remarks- oniy 10 be
stifled by Wi girl-fiend, Who was cloariy'
more invotved in the môvie.

asJ'UI. ~'~''~~'Obviousiy orne people we cati adults
system and soc iety. are not mature emough t.0 deai raioall

witb this subjeet matter. Many people w'il
ciLreful orchestration, manages te, estabiish feel uncomotbewt h aeilpe
a situation that uhe audience cannot help sented - especialty lte graphic nature of
but empaîhize wiîhi. thetarpe sccne. This is very indicative of

Whiie the acting an the characterizat-* wby crimes sucb as the ones the rnovie
tions make the movie, the plot is some- denis with arc often overlooloed ahi4 trivli-
times lackIng. Unfortunaîely, the action ized. Tis is a very cothpeifinit nd'ii1etng
sometimes seems to drag forever in spots, movie, and one tliua s well worth selng.
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1 1 2 The ýSmith% - Rak - Sre/WEA
2 20 3 Jenniler Bere7an l i the Eye or the Sormn Edgeof Wonder/CC
3 17 3 Jf HeIey Sand -e the Lght- Arisa/BMG/CC
4 t5 3 Ladysmith 'Black Mambazo - Journey of Dreams- Warher Bros/WEA
5 10 4 Tom Waits - Big Time- Island/MCA
6 5 5 Housemartins - No* ihts what 1 eau...- Go Discs/MCA
7 14 3 Andy Summel - Mysterious Barricades- Privat NMusic/BMG
8 24- 2 FoWs River Band- Self tîdied - FRB/CC
9 4 4 Poi Dag Pandering- Postcard front a Dream - Texas Hoel/CC

le - 1 Ofra Hora- Shaday -Telec/WEA

il 7 5 WagSccrs , S.tIt igh -A&M
12 3 2 Ourulng Spear - Mistress Music- Warner ro./WEA
13 2 3 Jane's'Addcton - NoihiWs Shocking- Warner Bros/WEA
14 21 2 Lyk- Mays -. Street Dreamts - Geffen/WEA
15 19 5 JMoqHi~iatti Slow Turning- A&M

17 - 1 setaiw- Siie*/WEA trsa Tentacles/US
la - 1 Jw Hait & the Dift - Direct to Delete - Locomotive/CC
19 1 Rorger Luis - etweu lides - OpaI/WEA
20 23 2 Tangerine Dwm - Privat Music/BMG

EPs

1- Io 3 Btbngie Down Pronductions - Stop the Violence - Jive/BMG
2 2 2 This Fear Custo 5W0 (single cari) - Independent/CC
3 - Sun Gods "al it e YeIIow Sun Mon (single cai) laid/CC
4 1 3 lisa Shitsa Sell-tited (El» - litas Record/CC
5 6 5 The Gathering--LetiîShifte<EP)

9 4 Boris Setof Whàt*ç Up Itocky (single ar) - Strctsounds/UK
7 5 ý5 Kool Mot Dec No Respect 01 - Jive/BMG
a 1 Rin Tini Tini Give Mcech a Chance (single cari> - Independen/CC
9 - IArgtumeuiClub - LongDeatit f Emperor's Wife(s.ngIc cari- Independcn/CC

101 Juat Norman - Sert Convy (single cari) - Indcpenden/CC
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